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The Big Picture

Concrete syntax to abstract syntax

C source → SGLR parser → Parse forest → Disambiguation → Parse tree

AST Transformations → AST → Pretty printer → C source → Standard C compiler

Need for modular disambiguation.
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A Simple Ambiguous Grammar

context-free syntax

"true" -> Bool
"false" -> Bool
Bool "|" Bool -> Bool

**Figure:** Boolean Expressions (Ambiguous) [3]
Parse Forest for true | true | true
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A Simple AG Example

context-free syntax
"true" | "false" -> Bool
{attributes(assoc:
    root.is_atomic := true
)}

lhs:Bool "|" rhs:Bool -> Bool
{attributes(assoc:
    root.is_atomic := false
    root.ok := rhs.is_atomic
)}

Figure: Boolean Expressions Disambiguated
Disambiguated Parse Forest
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HelloW</th>
<th>Lemon</th>
<th>Eval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lines of code</strong></td>
<td>448</td>
<td>4135</td>
<td>28392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ambiguities</strong></td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6410</td>
<td>68195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration (s)</strong></td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>322.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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